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LOCAL'MATTERS.

-See notice to road overseers.
-lead Mr. John A. Stewart's car

for Conty Supervisor.
-BAj'GAIN-Gents' collars, gooo

shapes; 6 for 25c.
The Caldwell Dry Goods Co.

-Mr. James L. Richmond wants t,

be re-elected County Auditor. Rea
his card.
Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind.

says, "DeWitt's Little Early Riser
always bring certain relief, cure m:
headache and never gripe." The;
gently cleanse and invigorates th
bowels and liver. McMaster Co.
-Mr. D. L. teveuson announce

himself for re election to the office o

County Superintendent of Education
- We take orders for wall paper

Samples on hand to select from. Price
low. The Caldwell Dry Goods Co.
-Services will be held at the Epli

copal Church at 11 o'clock Thursda
morning by Rev. Canty Johnston c

Rock Hill with holy communion.
To sesure the original witch hazi

salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Haz
Salve, well known as a certain care fo
piles and skin diseases. Beware c

worthless counterfeits. They ar

dangerous. McMaster Co.
-Mr. C. D. Eberhardt died at hi

home in Columbia after a long illuesi
Monday morning about 9 o'clock. Mr
Eberhardt was about 75 years old
While his death was not unexpeetei
it was a sad shock to his friends an
relatives. He was a brother-in-law t,
Mrs. Mary S. Gerig of this city.
-A telegram was received by po

liceman Gilbert on Friday telling hic
to arrest a negro named Tim Jone
who had stolen a bicycle in Columbia
Mr. Gilbert promptly arrested the ma:

and put him in the lockup but ha
heard nothing from Columbia sine
the arrest. If nothing more is hear
he will be set at libeity.
Wm. Orr, New.rk, 0., says, "W

never feel safe without One Miant
Cough Cure in the hoase. It save

my little boy's life when he had th
pneumonia. We think it is the bee
medicine made." lt cures coughs ani

all lung diseases. Pleasant to take
harmless and gives immediate results
McMaster Co.

Matting! laiting!

Only 17 rolls left in stock. Cal
early and get some of these gooi

values before they are all gore..
Q. D. Williford.

CLUB NOTICE.

Hereb Democratic Club No. 1 wil
meet at Horeb church on Saturday
28th inst., under the constitution, fo:

ofreor.ganizing and elect
ponvel

ested

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Our Easter opening is over-

number of hats sold is a guaral
where you can find up-to-date i

nery. Our stock of trimmed hat
being repltaced daily, and sold ches
than elsewhere. We have a lar

4 , -stock this season than ever before,
extend an invitation to purchasers.

a. J. D. McCarle1

-rO MOssY DALE DEMOCRATS.

The Mossy Dale Democratic C
will meet on the 28th of this mc
(April) at 3 o'clock in the aftera
for the Epkrpose of reorganizing
electing delegates to 'at terzgy
ventio3. All mebrfr requel
to attend.

G. WV. Brooks,
Presiden

T. C. Carack, Secretary.

'IRed Hot from the Gun

W-the ball that G. B. Steada
of . rk, Mich., in the Civil 'V
It ca\9t horri'ble Ulcers that no tr
men.\bed for 20 years. Then Bi
len's Arniica Salve cured him. C
Cnts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, Fel
Corns, Skin Eropticns. Best
cure on earth 25 ets. a box. (
guaranteed. Sold by McMaster
draggists.

.Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of leti~
maininig unclaimed in the post''
Winnsboro, April it, 1900:
Mr Alexander Brooks, Miss Mm

Crawford, Rev D 1P Ediwards,
Josepine Glenn, Mr Jack Narns,
Docia Peak, Mrs E L Powell,
Anna Stewart. ...

Persons callii 'r the above le
will pleaseg/ :C are advertise

e ieston Rion, P.

4' YOR TRUSTEES.

The following sames are he~
proposed for trustees of School
trictiNo. 14:

TH Xetchin,
J C Beehanan,
Ri Y Turner.

Many Citize

For Over Fifty Yers

MRs. A INsLOW'S SOOTHING b
has beeni used for over fifty yea:
-millio,ns of mothers for their chi
while teething, with perfect sn<
It soothes the child, softens the
allays all pain, cures wind colic,
is the bem. remedy for diarrhoe:
will relieve the poor little su

immediateh. Sold by druggia
every part of the world. Twent
cents a bottle. Be sure and as
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy
and tae no other kind. -

SORE LUNGS
Sorelungs, painin the chest and pain-
ful breathing, the fore-runners of
pnmonia, are quickly relieved and
cured by the old reliable Dr. JohnW.
Bull's Cough Syrup.- It breaks up a
cold in one night. Try it at once.

COUCH SYRUP
Will quickly heal Sore Lungs.

Doses are small nud pleasant to takc. Doctors
recommend it. Pricc : cts. At all druggists,

S FOR TRUSTEES.

y Mr. Editor: The gentlemen name
e below having served on the board of

trustees in this towusiiip for somf

time very acceptably they are hereby
nominated fpr township trustees a

the election to be held on the 7th oj

8May. Thos H Ketchin,
J F MeMaster,
J M Stewart.

AVoter,
4f _AL__W_4no:rt_XAL.

SBears the The Kind You Hav9 Always Bought
Signature

of

e -You can find a beautiful lot oj

neckwear at The Caldwell Dry Good
Co.-adv.

JOHN A. WELDON PASSES AWAY.

Mr. John A. Weldon died on Sandaj
I night. He was in the 84th 3 ear of hii
age, and bad spent his whole life it
Fairfield County. IIe was a goot
citizen and his long life was full ol
usefulness. Mr. Weldon was one o

the mest substantial farmers in th(
county. His wife, who was Misl
Martha Wylie, daughter of John A

sWylie, predeceased him many year-
ago. Two daughters survive, Mrs,

IJohn A. Gibson and Mrs. Esthei
Stewart. The funeral services wil:

abe held to-day (Tuesday) at the Pres

abyterian Church.

B M. B. Smith, Batternut, Mich., says,
t"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are th(
very best pills I ever used for cos

tiveness, liver and bowel troubles.'
McMaster Co.

COMING AND GOING.

1 Mr. Will Eerr is in town.
Mr. J. L. Beaty is in Charlotte on

business.
Mr. W. J. Roche spent Sunday ir

Columbia.
Mr. Bishop spent Sunday with

1friends here.
Mr. M. H. Mobley spent Sunday

with his family.
. Mr. David E!lison spent Sunday
,with his parents.

Miss Emelyn Craig, of Blackstoc,k
bunne

onday.
iss Jessie Jennings leaves

gusta., Georgia, to-day.
rs. A. HI. Hood, of Lancaster,

'visiting Mrs. J. M. Harden.
Mis.s Mamie Jordan will reti:

to-day fromi North Carolina.
Miss Amelia Lauderdale, of Ten

the see, is visiting Mrs. J. L. Bryson.
Ltee Mr. J. Gregg McMaster retari
lli- from Columbia Saturday evening.
-isMiss Lula McCrorey, of Asa,
pspending a few days with Mrs. MC
gerMobley.

and Mr. J. G. Gyles will arrive he
to-night to take Mr. Brown's pia
Mr. Brown, the day operator,l
Monday to accept a similar position
Blackstock.

lub -Minlions Given Away.
nthi It is certainly gratifying to the p

oonlic to know of oue concern in tbe l2
andwho are not afraid to be generous
the needy and suffering. The prop1
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery
itedConsumption, Coughs and Colds, h
given away o'ver ten million trial'i
tIes of this great medicine; and b
jthe satisfaction of knowing it hast. lutely cured thousands of hopel

i., ases. Asthma, Brohchitis, Hoa1
y pess and all diseases of the Thr<
.Chest and Lungs are sured by it.(
'on McMaster Co , druggists, and g
ian,trial bottle frce. Regular size .50.
tar-1. Every bottle guaranteed, or p1

eat- refuruded.
ares i~
ons, | i- IFRTLE RIPPLE~S.

nrei All farm work has been retar
Co.for ,averal days by the increased r:

fall. Farmers were progressirig i

nicely with their work till the re;
rains, which will retard them grat

e-that is, as to early planting; but
atrain is very beneficial, and i

lands were broken and red4
mie bedding, will aid themi even mo4 1

Missit would if the crops hCgeen 'al
Missbefore, as they will be surer of

LiiS stands of cotton and other seeds
are planted on fresh plowed is
ttersafter good seasons, cusbling them

-to destroy a large amount of g
-.seeds. Gardens, though backw
are progressing very well.
Au interesting lecture on inter

reby r'ence was delivered by Mcssrs
Dis- borough and Mitchel at the

Creek scorol house on Tuesday
Wednesday nights of last week. TI
.young prosecntors of the mocust
whiskev-are youg citizens of
dear old State, Ealuda county, ami

ns-parently are of intelligent beal
IThe cause they have espoused
noble one wortby of applause, who
aRUas they say, they very seldom

- bywith encouragement. Trheir~moi
Idrenand instinwcts are good and sh

:cess.meet the entire approval of
rums,When we think of the homes that

and made desolate and sad by latel
itrence what wonder is it that

ferer (sorry to say there are but few)
tsin brave' enongh to face the den

v-fivewiskey-whose powers of des
forion are most certain to those

rp,"tamper with him, and devote
-le-,.ie toar+ nits oblitera

Whiskey has brought more sorrow to
man than any other one thing. -

Mrs Oliver Hood died last Monday
after a short illness with grippe. She
leaves a husband and several helpless
children to mourn her loss. We ex- I
tend our sympathies to the bereaved.
Though the grippe has visited most

every tamily in our section we are I
glad to say there has been but few
leaths; otherwise the health of the
community has been exceptionally
good.
Mr R R Jeffares, of Feasterville,

paid our town a flying visit last week.
Mr Jas S Allen is attending United

States court in Greenville this wee?.
April 21, 1600. Dixie

Working Night and Day

rhe busicst and mightiest little tbipg i
that ever was made is Dr. King's New I
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coat- f
ed globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listlessness C

into energy, brain-fag into mental r
power. They're wonderful in build-
ing up the health. Only 25c per box,
Sold by McMaster Co., druggists. C

MRS. N. K. RABB.

Xr. Editor: You are and have been s

very thoughtful and kind from time t

to time since you haTe had the mapage--
meat of THE NEWS AND HERALD IE C

publishing editori.al notice of the death s

of our people. Upon the deceased of
the subject of this sketch you said all r

that was necessary for an editor to say d
I thi- k-, and yet I think more ought to
be zal by some one familiar with the
facts uf her life. Perhaps no one now

living, outside of her immediate con-

nection, knew her better than the wri-
ter. I knew her and her ancestry 1
back to the third generation, and I say
it advisedly, she was no ordinary ,
woman-whether considered from a

social, patriotic or business standpoint.
She came of good stock. On her ma-
ternal side she was descended from the
Kincaids of revolutionary fame. On
Ler paternal side from the good old
Scotch-Irish stock Her grandfather, a
William Watt, who came to this coun-

try in early life, was married to Jennie ,

Thompson, who was an aunt of my c
grandfathir, Robert Robinson; hence i
the blood kinship cxisting between us,
and always recognized cn both sides. t
Old Uncle Billy Watt, as we always
called her grandfather, used to tell t
that when he and Jeuie were mar-

ried he haC, only a silver dollar as his
financial stock in trade; with half of
it he bought a wool hat for himself t
and a pair of cotton cards for Jenn,..
From this small beginning, by indus- 9
try and economy, they succeeded in
building up a nice little competoney
fcr their own comfort in old age, and t
wer e able from time to time as their
children married off to start them out
with something ahead. I was at the
funeral of Aunt Jennie, and have
never witnessed on any occasion signs r
of more genuine grief than Uncle
53-att manifested. But whither is my

oboyhood days.
Miss Nancy K. Watt the eldest

daughter of John Watt and Nancy
s (Kineaid) Watt, who must have mar-

ried about the close of the eighteenth
irn or the beginning of the nineteenth

century, for she was born 20th No-
Svember, 1821. She was married to
John G. Rabb, known as Ql azier

Led Rabb, Marsh 12, 1840. They lived
is happily together in tbis county for
isnearly thirty-two years, when in Jan-

snary, 1872, they moved to Due West,
Abbeville- county, for the purpose of
areeducating their children. Mr. Rabb

ce. lived but a short time after the move
leftand died 26th February, 1872. After

at his death, she carried ont successfully
they- prearranged plans, remaining
q' 't the children, except one, were
$ainated from the college, then
ab-noved back to old Fairfield in the
Ldsummer o- 1877. She passed peace-
itofully from tne sorrows of earth to the
ie-joys of heaven, as we hope sud be-

for lieve, April i1, 1900. She leaves sur-

P,vivirg her two s'sters, Mrs. Rebecca
>E. Robinson,'~ow of Jno. W Rob-
inson, deceaset .g.d Mrs. Mary F.
lb-'Irby, widow o±s apt A. P. Irby,
lesslately deceased, and two brot:.,-ra,
ese-Alexander K. Watt, of Bonita, La.,
)t,Thomas C. Watt, of this county. She
allleaves als' five children, James R.
at aRabb, in Texas, W. C. Rabb, of this
adcounty., Mrs. Jessie M. Mille-, wife of
riceRev. II. W. Milien, of Rosemark,

3 Tena.,, Rev. Hlorace Rabb, of Okete,
Mo., Mrs. Nina P. Castles, wife of
'W. . Castles, and Charles K. Rabb,
Iboth of this county.
edMrs. Rabb was for a niumber of yeara

edIa member of tne Presbyterian Church
l-atHioreb, but for the last twenty-severi

ery vears o,f her life sb3 was a member ol
nentthe A. R~ P. Church. I think the

tvprincipal, if not the only reason fortl,her change in church relationship was
the for conv~enience. She died in the

ereeommunion of the Winnsboro A. R. P.
forChurch, of whieh sha was a ccnsistent
and active member the last twenty-

an three years or her life. One of tbh
atedpeculiar characteristics of the Wati

roodfamily was and is kin.dness and con-.
hatlsideration toward the poor, and to

isward servante. and this trait of char
sacter was we:1 exemplified in ou

also friend of whom we write. In her, a~
rass in her dear mother of precious mem

ard,ory, was fulfilled the saying of thi
Master, "I was hungry and ye gay
me meat, I was thirsty and ye gave mi
1c-drink, naked and ye clothd me, sic]
Ear-and in prison and ye came unto me."

BearMrs. R.abb's remains were inlerre4
,ndin the Ebenez2r or Brick-Cnnrch cem

eetery, where rest the bodies of he
heefather, mother and numeraus othe
r- relatives, as aiso those of the ancestor
our of the writer, Hier eldest son, .John

I sp-was ki!!ed in Virginia at the battle 0

ringr.Frazier's Farm, I think, while plant
is 'aing the colors of the 6th S. C. Infantr
ugh, Volunteers on the Faderal breast

meetworks. R. II. Jennings.

eme For Infants and Childrcn.

whoars h

)O YOU GET UP
-WITH A LAME BACK ?

adney Trouble Makes .You Miserable.

AlrJL-everybody who reads the news-
apes is sure to know.of the wonderful

curms made by Dr.L Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver
a.d bladder remedy.

T It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
eenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by

%4Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
S ---. nent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and is
ronderfully successful in promptly curing
tme baen, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
les and Bright's Disease, which is the worst:rm of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
mmended for everythingbut ifyou have kid-
ey, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
ist the remedyyou need. Ithasbeentested
so many ways, in hospital work, in private

ractice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
hase relief and 1.as proved so successful in
very case that a special arrangement has
een made by which all readers of this paper
rho have not already tried it, may have a

a.mple bottle sent free by mail, also a book
:lling more about Swamp-Root and how to
nd out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
1hen writing mention reading this generous
ffer is this paper and -

-nd your address to -

Ir.Kilmer& Co.,Bing- .

amton, N. Y. The "

,gular fifty cent and Home o. swamp-noot.
ollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
5R. TENNANT'S REFLY TO "FANSY."

Mr. Editor: I read a communication
your issue of the 19th inst. from

Icklick, signed "Pansy,' complain-
g of bad roads in that section and in
hich I am very harshly criticised as

apervisor. I had thought about treat-
ag this article with silent contempt,
s I believe it was written by a person
tterly ignorant of the duties de-
olved upon a supervisor. But as it
0ight possibly lead others into a

rrong channel of thinking, ,I deem it
iy duty to make a brief reply and en-

ghten the writer a little. First, the
rriter asks, "What has become of our

ounty commissiorer? Is he dead, or

as he gone to Washington 'te see

)ewey?' I beg to inform the writer
bat I am still alive, and am happy to

ay in my usual robust health, and
at I did not go to Washington to see

he muzh-troked-sbout Dewey. I could
ave seen him a few weeks ago as he
assed through Winnsboro on his way
Savannah, but I was too busy look-
gafter the affairs of the county to

o to the depot for a glitnpse of him.
The writer says "our roads in some

laces are impassable," and mentioned
befact that at Buceklick a wagon
ured over and came near killing an

d colored woman. Now I would
iketo know if I am to be blamed for
11the bad roads in the county. Does

ot fa- It often rest upon the shonl-
ee overseers whose duty it is

eye

ridingo
the road
considerab
every one
impossible
roads of th
ffice work
son of the
that 2ni'
there idta.'Ufreezit
weaula r. ibat the roa ot be ke)
in good order, and p dsbly some<
them do get in very bad coniditio:
But, as I Me already said, it. is tl
duty-fb'e overseers to look after ti
roads over which they have charg
ad5 it they find them impassable
put them in order and not wait on ti
suurvisor t order them to have the1
S-rked
Now, Mr. Editor, I have written
tle :nore tim I intended at the on

set, as I believ.d that it would requi:
but a~ few plai: words to convince ai
fair minided person that I am not to
b..e for the bad roads about Bece
lick. I tave always tried to do n
in s supervisor as conscientions
-I oo ld, and I believe the publ

g cerely will bear me out in tb
as-:ettion,. B. G. Tennaut,

County Supervisor.
April 23, 1900.

-The Caldwell Dry Goods Co. ha1
a very handsome line of neglig
shirts. -adv.

Brave Mion Fall
IVictims to stomach, liver and kidn

troubles as well as women, and all fi
the -esults in iass of appetite, pois
in the blood, backache, nervousnel
headache and tired, listless, run-dos
foeling. But there's no need to ft
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardn<
Idaville, Ind. HIe says: "Electi
Bitter: are jest the thing for a m
when he is all run down, and do1
care whether he lives or dies. It d
more to give me new strength a
good appetite than anything I cot
take. I can now eat anything a
have a new lease on life." Only
cents, at McMaster Co.'s drug stol
Every bottle guaranteed.

Notice.
TO ALL OYERSIERS OF PUBI

ROADS IN FAIRFIELD
- COUNTY.

rYou are required by law to Wc

your section or the public roads. p
,ting them in good condition at on
f or not later than the 10th of Mi

1900, as the roads are in bad condid;
andmust be worked. Overseers w

- have paid off, or for any other ca1
eannot work er have said rol
worked, will please notify the Coui
Supervisor at once.
Done by order of the County Boa

of Commissioners this the 21st day
April, A. D). 1900.

B. 0. TENNANT,
D. A. BROOM,
J. H. AIKEN.

,424-6 Commissioners

FRUCAMA wul1 eme Rheumatismm'ticroalato Stay Cared.

bET AN EARLY START
On Your Spring Shopping,

We aPe 1eady to Help you bLu

Slowirqg 8ppirjq Goods.

A beautiful line of White Goods in Plain Lawns,
Checked Muslin and Pique. Some of these goods
were contracted for last August, before the rise in

prices; you can have them cheap. Also new lot of

Hamburg, Nainsook and Lawn Embroideries.
We are also showing a large and varied stock of

Spring colors in Prints, Percales, Colored Pique.
Duck and Zephyr Ginghams. These goods all
bought cheap. The early buyers will get the ad-
vantage.
We will show you good value in White. Spreads,

Sheeting and Towels, and have a special bargain in
White Damask in two, two-and-a-half and three
yard lengths. These are factory ends; splendi.
quality, -oc and 75c.
We have many new things to show and you will

be interested. Give us a call.

The Cadwell Dry Goods Companyx

Men's
Shoes

are easier to get right than most
any other kind. There seems to
be more scientific thought put
into their construction. Still,

there are no end
of "scrub oaks"
made, and no end

.5 of shoe dealers who
SELZNTHESOL / will try to work

them off on the un-
suspctin. Mabe * there's more profit

I insale ofthat~ ... ~ ~, kind, but we don't
I thik its theki.dof profit we w

e ouldn't 've full v

, disses'
and

Children's Slipper
Q.D. WILLIFORD.

aSend. oUse On ee Doilar
re .a es a you n earest to ses weme ea eam

an 8t at ro e.xuNe.AdL
ltel ce a i gradebp-toae D eoar on anda Wt

arde Now,~ I ed a oge ofbook s a t P 8

- gbisers ad'snufacrt41tures. sAkro,
~ [T~eAs w err,may th o roee ugh sabl.-d itor.a

', N tc shrb i enbhat ini putir-ayI rne ~ t~tes ip al u
c *nneo h pr orvi io s o on c t adi aiiam~ bedI

n thIeealAsm l p Y oviding fo rblae~e se4fr£~ .
'thfomtoofRirade~c Companietoyhs, A LTL O A.Bn

dapprovedS2anh February, 1898,AActs,of
d 89,hags6470Wte n ersig ned yI hiogl e4a~.-dt

d wilrfle hei Deliartonandmak
dr applicetin heeyo e tha.t,M R. Coper, OAE

0i Seacerof tte, hiis of anic Cof
.anumbe .en.r.,Aonethey7thodayiof May,
1900 theaare formto of railroad oe
-i apovrced 2rom WFebro, .9, Ato
Cde18, pgsC..70 toe nderne NIthe FOSE

~0Scretrtenae, ant se offie GoTHE lrsy ue

Colmpany;. n tlo tha f May, arsaidbahv
C9O charte sgated,foe asaild opora-hnded

tion shallchav from rightboro,SC tondmnsllteabv sok h

corps orgt ofame and tyler l aper.

road purp'eses, in the counties cf Fair- clseofate,atrpor
. field and Kershaw.

T. K. E LLIOTT.t- T. HI. KETCHIN. B g is
e, J. E. McDONALD.

W. R. ELLIOTT. 1hv 'fwnc UGE
Winnsboro, S. C., April, 1900. 'ilsl ha o ah

tdANoticeOtoOCreditors.
aty All personsnindetedotoetheaestateeo
,rdMr. any . Iab, ca~d, re I av plHorsed. M. mrture0
~ hreb noifid tat aymnt ustbe or hearesn yier. Hae Il e
made o th undesignd, ad perons to h ve fr andcled.bi a

must presentlthtmedubyvettestkdctoaI
theunerigedsth oo ti iforoobn

Execaper.

MRS.NINACASTLE.

All1prsonEnebedctotri st ateo of C

Eng

VisitingC

Stationery,
Wedding
Invitations, Etc.

A full assortment of styles
to select Jron-.

Prices to compete wfth any
firm.

Never H.-'igher;
Often Lower.

Cards printed from plate,
$1.00 per 100.

New plates from
50c to $1.00.

Send all such orders to

R. BRANDT,
Watchmaker&Jeweler,

GHIESTER, 9 0.

NEWS

and

*** HERALD.

BLETTER
IILLM

buor-
in LAWY

... LRNS,

2 MORTGA*Ib,
,33EB,

and everything in job kes
as cheaply as saywe eles

D *theltate.

LD
GIVEUSACIAICI

for
ble

all E.yp3k

kome is kept at heam

atUNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DA'3EMENJ

with a full stock of CAt, B
ens Oases and Coffis, coastantly en hand,
lad and us. of hearse when ruquested.
ido Thankful for past patronage ad soeli

tation for a share in the fatare, ia the
old stand

ea)s attended toeat all hours.
asELLIoI? eIx SOea,-
J. N, ELLIOTT B O.

ut.t4y


